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choose the correct answer from the following
1. The island groups

brackets

of lndia which is located in Arabian sea is called

(Andaman Nicobar, Lakshadweep, lndonesia)
2. small hills in the deserts caused by moving particles of sand is called

(lce cubes, Sand dunes, Mountain)
3. The financial capital

of lndia is -------------

(Mumbai, Calcutta, Delhi)
4. The highest mountain ranges in the world is -------------

(Himalayas, Coastal plains, Northern plains)
5. River Ganga starts from
(Gangotri, Yamunotri, lndus)
6. Smoke combines with fog to form

(smog, wind, ice)
7. The name of

the river Brahmaputra in Tibet is -----------

(Tsangpo, Hugli, Nila)
B. The

southern plateau is bordered by hilly regions called

(valleys, ghats, plains)

(10x1=10)
islands.

C-

9. Kaveri is the main river of
( Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu)
10. Terrace farming is practised in

_____-____

ranges

(Himaclri, Hiinachal, Shivaiik)
Fill in the blanks

(5x1=5;

11 'The blocks of ice that move srowry down
the mountains are cailed
12. The largest southern plateau is ------------13. The largest delta in the world is

___________

14. River Yamuna joins river Ganga at

15' lndia is the birthplace

of

_____-__-__

great rerigions in the

r.a,nri*r.

Match the following
16. Onam

-

Irunjab

17. Sankranti

-

Assam

18. Bihu

-

Kerala

19. Baisakhi

-

Karnataka

20, Pongal

-

Religious festival

2l . Dussehra

-

TarnilNadu

(6><Yz:3)

state rvhether the folro*'ing statements are True or False
22. There is no vegetation in Himadri range.

t

23. Kumbh Mela is held once in every five years.

24' Polluted water causes number of water borne diseases.
25. lndia has a heterogeneous population.
26. River Godavari begins in Gujarat.
27. Winter nights are

very hot in deserts

(6x% =3)

./

Answer the following questions in one or hvo sentences each

29

(7xl:1)

v{hy are some rivers Perennial?

29. Wl' , are northern plains'very fertile?
30. Flcrv is the rvestern coastal plains divided?

31 t'. trat are atolls?

l

i?. \l''uat do rivers bring down with them?
33. What are Pollutants?

3{ Wl-,r

are deltas?

each
Ansrver the follorving questions in two or three sentences

(6x2=12)

35. Explain why the camel is called ship of the desert'

36.\\.lry'dopeopleprefertolivenearrivervalleysinoldendays?
37. Hou'are himalayan rivers important to us?

38 llow does water pollution ltartn us?
yo'ur school'
39. Write any two rules that you should follow in

4', ' ,nat are non-perennial rivers? Give

examples

each
Answer the following questions in three or four sentences

pollution'
41. Mention three ways by whichwe can reduce

4l

:xplain UnitY in DiversitY.

43

' ,nat are the main causes of environmental pollution?

(3x3=9)

